Boone County
TV & Computer Electronic Recycling

**WHEN:** Tuesdays 9am - 2pm

**THURSDAYS 9am - 2pm**

**SATURDAYS 9am - 2pm**

**WHERE:** 9759 IL 76, Belvidere, IL [Boone Co Highway Dept.]
Site under video surveillance

**WHAT:** Items accepted: *if it is not on this list, a fine will be issued to recoup the cost of disposal*

- Computers
- Small-scale servers
- Televisions & Monitors
- Printers
- Facsimile machines
- Scanners
- Digital video disc players
- Digital video disc
- Portable digital music players
- Recorders
- Videocassette recorders
- Video game consoles
- Digital converter boxes
- Cable receivers
- Satellite receivers
- Electronic keyboards
- Electronic mice

**WHO:** Program for Boone County residents only
No commercial or business material accepted

**WHY:** IL Statute 415 ILCS 151/1-30

**Questions:** Call County Highway Department 815-544-2066
or Recycler URT 877-278-0799